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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ J_a_c_kma __ n________ , Maine 
Date June 22th• 1940 
Name Prosper TunneJJe 
Street Address 
Jaclonan Maine 
City or Town ------------------------------------
Thirty Seven Years H ow Jong in United States -----'=------------- How long in Maine Thirty Seven Yrs 
Born in St .Anges Bee.uce Canada Date of Birth Nov80th. 1889 
---------
If married, how many children __:x_e...._,.._s~;__..F'--"oo<.-'ur....._ __ ______ occupation Common Laborer 
Name of employer 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
Florian Dugal 
Jackman Maine 
English _ _ ______ Speak Yes 
French Yes " Yes 
Read ---.1aYc11:18hl:S1-- --Write - Ne - --
" Yes " Yes 
Other languages - ------------- --------------
Have you made application forciti zenship? - -¥es; About 1914 Ske-whegan ~aintt- ---
H ave you ever had military serYict? _ ___ N~~·-------------------
If so, where ? - - ----- - · _ \\·ben ? 
Sig11::itt1re rl?./V~,~ 
W£JYEI A. .• o. JUL 9 1940 
